
ParaFishControl un progetto europeo per il controllo delle malattie 
parassitarie in acquacoltura

ParaFishControl an EU project for the control of the parasitic diseases in aquaculture



Aquaculture is the fastest growing food producing sector worldwide, providing half of all aquatic animals for current human consumption. If responsibly developed and practised, aquaculture can 
generate lasting benefits for global food security and economic growth.
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TITLE

Advanced Tools and Research Strategies for Parasite Control in European farmed fish

PROGRAMME: Horizon 2020

CALL: SFS-10A (2014)- Scientific basis and tools for preventing and mitigating parasitic diseases 
of European farmed fish 

INSTRUMENT: Research and Innovation Action

TOTAL BUDGET: 8.1 million €

EC CONTRIBUTION: 7.8 million €

DURATION: 60 months

COORDINATOR: Agencia Estatal Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC)

Dr. Ariadna Sitjà-Bobadilla

CONSORTIUM: 29 partners in 13 European countries

ParaFishControl will foster improved biosecurity, health and welfare of farmed fish.



Access to:
research facilities

biological resources 
host-parasite models

vaccinology
genomics

proteomics
transcriptomics

Expertise in: 
Parasitology

Epidemiology
Immunology 

Molecular biology
Genetics

Genomics
Food safety

Pathology
Chemotherapy Parasite group Parasite species Fish Disease

Crustaceans
Lepeophtheirus salmonis, Caligus spp. AS Sea lice infection

Ceratothoa oestroides, Caligidae ESB,GSB Isopod and sea lice infections

Monogeneans Sparicotyle chrysophrii GSB Gill fluke

Myxozoans

Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae RBT PKD

Enteromyxum leei GSB Knife syndrome

Enteromyxum scophthalmi TB Sunken head syndrome

Sphaerospora molnari CC Gill sphaerosporosis

Thelohanellus kitauei* CC Intestinal giant-cystic disease

Microsporidians Enterospora nucleophila* GSB Emaciative syndrome

Cilliates
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis RBT, CC Whitespot disease

Philasterides dicentrarchi TB Scuticociliatosis

Dinoflagellates Amyloodinium ocellatum ESB Velvet disease

Amoebae Paramoeba perurans AS AGD

Oomycetes Saprolegnia parasitica AS, RBT Saprolegniasis

Zoonotic helminths
Anisakidae, Opisthorchidae, 
Diphyllobothriidae

All
Anisakiasis, Opisthorchiasis, 
Diphyllobothriasis, allergy (in humans)





WP1 Host-parasite interactions: Study transcriptomes and determine key genes (NGS);
Proteomics to determine key proteins of parasites and their hosts. Use data to identify
potential drug and/or vaccine targets and develop diagnostic tests

WP2 Wild-farmed fish parasite transfer: Develop necessary molecular tools and collect data to
help provide a basis for better/novel zooprophylactic strategies

WP3 Prophylaxis: Vaccine development and testing at lab and field trials and development of
immunostimulatory feeds with in vitro tests and farm trials

WP4 Diagnostics: Lab tests with analytical optimisation; Reference diagnostic tests, validated
methods in ringtests; Rapid on-site assessment, point-of care kits

WP5 Innovative treatments: Rapid to implement alternative treatments; Water- and fish rearing
unit treatments; Optimised use of predator fish; Newly identified reagents for parasite
treatment; Targeted treatments/immunotherapy

WP6 Risk analysis and surveillance: Biosecurity and IPMS; Tools for assessing economics of
alternative control strategies; Future risks and sector level solutions and future challenges;
Deposition of parasite samples and metadata in Biobank

WP7 Fish product safety: On-site detection of presence of zoonotic parasites based on
validated/calibrated detection methods; Establishment of a Voluntary Control System; Good
Practice Handbook for parasite-free culture

WP8 Dissemination, technology transfer and take-up

WP9 Coordination and Management
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